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TECHNIQUE SHOWN   Part of a dem 
onstration on teachfng geography, one of 
63 top-flight teaching techniques to be 
shown at the Torrance Schools' Good Teach 
ing Conference next Saturday. April 8, is 
fhown /to Willard G. Andreasen, president
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Alan Sherry Listed as Semi-Finalist in 
Edison Company Scholarship Contest

of the sponsoring Torrance Education Asso 
ciation. Mrs. Dorothy Dodson, Perry School 
teacher, and Merritt Shivoly are shown with 
Andreasen. Teachers from all Torrance 
Schools will see the displays in man ysub- 
jects.

Jligh school Heniorn -who 
have reached the semi-finals 
in Southern Division compe 
tition for Southern California 
Edison Company's college 
scholarships \vtfro announced 
today hy G. L. Bhmchard, dis 
trict manager for the powor 
' ompany.

Among the Rout hern divi 
sion semi - finalists are: Alan 
0. Sherry, 1.V1 Via Los Altos. 
Redondo, South High School 
and Craig K. Ihara. 10021 
Denker, Gardena, Gardens 
High School.

T h c district manager ex 
plained that Edison's Seuth-

Division includes the llunt- 
inglon Park, Compton, Ingle- 
wood, Long Beach and Jle- 
dondo Reach areas. The com 
pany will award 10 four-year 
scholarships among winners 
in its 10-county electric serv 
ice area. Other geographical 
divisions in the competition 
are the Metropolitan. West 
ern. Eastern. Orange County 
and San Jn.-iquin ValU-y divi 
sions.

Norman Casson 
Given Eagle 
Scout Honor

Coveted Eagle Award was 
presented to Norman Casson 
in ceremonies at the Hoose 
Lodge last week. A native of 
Hamilton. Ontario, Canada, 
the fifteen year old youth 
was presented the award hy 
district commissioner Paul 
Konstan.

Norman who resides with 
hsi parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey B. Casson in Torranee 
since 1953, has heen a mem- 
ber of the Moose Lodge-spon 
sored Troop 315 and is now a 
member of Explorer Post 
315X. Two years ago he rep 
resented the troop at Cedar 
Badge training program at 
Lake Arrowhead, and in the 
same year completed the 
Golden Arrowhead hike with 
his troop.

Casson is a member of the 
Nobles, scholarship - leader 
ship class at Fleming Junior 
High School. He will attend 
Narbonnt High School in the 
fall.

Last year. Norman played 
for the Solons in the Torrance 
Babe Ruth League and was 
(fhosrti for the all-star team 
which went to the district fi 
nals. He also was a member 
of the Southern Municipal 
Athletic federation cham 
pionship team of 10(>().

He will play for the Moun- 
ties in the Babe Huth League 
this year. His father is team 
manager and league1 vice 
president.

Norman i* a member of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
letter Day Saints, and is a 
teacher in the A ironic Priest-

BJEN WALLACE

PONHACo NbW 'ibMPEST two-door sedan 
will appear at Frank Reiman Pontiac, 412 
Anahoim, Wilmington in mid-april. Virtually 
identical in both interior and exterior di 
mensions to the four-door sedan introduced 
last fall, the new Terr.'pest coupe is one-half 
inch lower. Its superb tw6-door styling gives

the family-size coupe a distinctive sports car 
appearance. Another new coupe to be an* 
nounced will feature front bucket seats and 
custom interior as standard equipment. This 
model will have full carpeting on front and 
rear floor areas.

If You Wear Glasses
Check These 

Contact Lens Advantages!
New plastic contact lensei offer you clear 
vision without, anyone knowing your sight' 
needs correction. No larger in diameter 
than an eraser tip. They are easy to apply 
and are dcsignr-d to he worn comfortably 
all your working hours.

"CONTACTS" ARE IDEAL FOR SPORTS.
Can't break; never ateam up. They do not 
interfere with coiffure arrangement or 
"make-up" application, and they offer

f'wonderful relief to wearers of.heavy, 
^hick-lensed glasses. Not expensive; terms 
to suit. 32-years in Harbor Area.

A demonitratlon or factual illustrated 
literature on the niw Plastic Contact

Lenses may change your fi 10. No obligation for
 ither. Come in or write TODAY!

DR. J. M. SOSS, Optometrist 
1268Sartori FA 8-6602

810 AVALON, WILMINGTON
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS AND ALL DAY SATURDAY

Vehicle Light 
Etiquette Told

Violations in the use of ve 
hicle lights might appear in 
consequential but actually 
can cause tragedy, Capt. E. L. 
(Jreer. commander of \.\ 
California Highway Patrol 
local Area, pointed out.

"One of the most common
faults is improperly aimed
headlights. Such light.1? run

,blind oncoming drivers even
on low beam.

"Another is failure to can 
cel signals. Even though 
blinkers are designed to can- 
col automatically after a turn, 
occasionally the apparatus 
fails or the turn is not suffi 
ciently sharp to trigger the 
canceling device. The result 
ing confusion can be deadly, 
since other drivers depend on 
the validity of your signal. 
After you turn a corner or 
make a lane change, be sure 
the signal has canceled prop 
erly.

"A third problem is impro 
per use of headlights. Re 
member to dim your lights 
for oncoming cars at a mini 
mum of 500 feet.

NORMAN CA* v>..
Use classified ads for quick 

results, l' 
Use classified. Call DA 5-1515

Inside Your Home
Your Decorating Problems Answered 

By BEN L. WALLACE, Decorator

Dear Mr. Wallace
T understand that an interior decorator is expensive, 

and that you -spend quite a hit more money in furnishing 
a home by using their services. Would you please comment 
on this! Mrs. A. T. Torvance

Mrs. A. T.
Thank you for writing, 

my comment, and the answer 
to this is that a qualified deco 
rator can actually save you 
money, by making sure that 
you do not make any costly 
mistakes In selecting colors, 
texture, si/.e. and style of fur- 
nit ure for your home. 
MR. R. L. Wallace

My husband likes maple 
furniture and I like modern. 
We can't seem to agree on any- 
thing, in the meantime our old 
furniture looks just awful. Is 
their a style we can compro- 
mise on.

Mrs. G. 0. Palos Verdes 
Mrs. G. 0.

Fortunately there is a compromise, you and your hus- 
jband should look at Basic transitional furniture with a mod- 
idern flair. This should satisfy your husband's likes for a 
deeper more plush sitting effect, and by using light scale 
accessories this should satisfy your likes also. If this doesn't 
work, try highly polished apple boxes. 
Mr. Wallace

We are going 1o paint, and replace our old carpet soon.
I T was wondering if 1 paint first and then pick our carpet
color or pick out. our carpet first. Also being that my room
is some what small, would a light color or a dark color be
the best. Please give me your advice In this.

Donald C. LomiU 
Mr. T). C.

Your wall* and your flooring are a very close family. 
they should he analyzed and selected at the same time. If 
your room is rather small, it would be more desirable to 
have your walls in the light vein, rather than dark. The 
lighter wall will tend to make the room look much larger 
I ban It renlly is. 
Mr. Wallace

My boy's bedroom is very small yet lie needs a place 
for books, a place to study.and a place to store his clothes 
and of course a bed. Is there any way that I cEn coordinate 
this room.

Mrs. E. B. Torrance 
Mrs. K. B.

This is always a problem in a small room, but there 
is an ajnawer. There are several nice wall units on the mar 
ket that can be mounted on the wall and can be used for 
bookcase, desk, and storage. All in one unit these groups 
take very little space and can be used for both boys and 
girls rooms.

N'OTK:
If you have any questions that you would like  an 

swered in this colum, send a postcard to:

The Torrance Press 
c/o Ben L. Wallace

EXOTIC DINERS II. SHAPIROS DINE
Enjoying the tropical at-j Dr. and Mrs. Howard S. 

mosphcro. exotic cuisine andi 0u«   > *t ^ island music at The Polvnes-! Shapiro °f Torrance ™* ™' 
ian Restaurant recently \vere| cent dinner party hosts at 
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Hud- The Polynesian. tropic;J res-
rihrtl.* r\f rP*"vi-»»*f^ v*si«s « **......._.* J_VtT..4.^..;^ ^eck of Torrance. taurant is Wateria.
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NOW- HAVE BOTH HANDS READY

LANE
trackside

when you save with &at)tngg

ON ONE HAND  you get the highest possible earnings consist 
ent with insured safety. And, these earnings are paid quarterly by 
Southwest Savings. Open your Southwest account now. You, too* 
will discover it's the soundest, most profitable investment of all.

ON THE OTHER HAND  when you open a new account, or add 
to your present one, choose from a selection of valuable ..  

SI000 Oil MORE
6 CUP ELECTRIC; 
PERCOLATOR

flOOO OR MORE
DURA-CLAD 
VACUUM BOTTLE

11000 OR MORE
UTILITY FLASHLR 
LANTERN

SI 000 OR MORE
ELECTRIC 
HEATING PAD

Vita

if
SI 000 OR MORE
ALUMINUM 
FOOD WARMER

I7SO OR MORE
5-PirCE 
.BARBECUE RET

SSOO OR MORE
30-FOOT GARDEN HOSE

or BLUE CHIP 
STAMPS (limit 
1050

ASSETS OVCH 
$59,000 000

1%
2

currant

annual rate ' 

PAID 
QUARTERLY

EACH ACCOUNT 
INSURED UP TO

$10,000

loutfjtoesit
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

INGLE WOOD: 2700 W. M«nch««t«r (at 6th Ar«.)  PL 3-2164
TORRANCE: 1603 Craveni (at Marcellnt)   FA 8*6111 

Monday thru Thursday 9:30 am 1o 4:00 pm   Friday to 6:00 pm


